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Mr. and Mrs. Hoport Sleelh. 

Ixis Codona nvenue, welpomed a 
ion, Jeffrey Sidney, bqrn Fri 
day August $Q. They have an 
older son, age 22 months. Mr 
 leeth Is Walteria nostmastfr-

*    * «
Mr. and iHl't. Qearge Powell 

»nd daughter Georgia have re 
turned trorn two weeks vapa 
t|on, during whlflh th«y Visited 
points of interest In the Paci 
fic Northwest.

Mrs. Frances Carrlllo and son 
Jerry motored to Coroqa del 
Mar on Sunday, AllguHt 87.

* * *
 Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gray 

and children, Neece atomic, 
are making a tour of the Pa. 
c|fic coast and, • plan to -v|sit 
relatives qf Mr. dray's In Cana. 
q"a before their return.

* * *
The Foss Ewarts of Manhattan 

Beach have purchased the bui|r|- 
Ing materials pilslnesj 0'- Pa 
cific Coast highway a,n| pl.'in 
te make their home in Walte-
i'|a in the Uiturp, Th'y »rp rp<
Stocking thi business with a 
opmplcte llni of lumlicF a n d 
building .iuppllos.

* * * '
The Pandora ClHh pv.'t T»i'rs- 

^ay, August U In the Walteria 
Park. The families gathered fill'
their second annual Vii'H/ p>"-
nlc. After the dinner, served 
outdoors, a moving picture per 
talnlng to child recreation was 
Shown. The film Was furnished
by the Torranoe reoreation com-
rftlttee,

^ * *
Grandchildren of Mr, anfl 

Mrs> Qlyde Qetchel. Jrenp and 
Ilenfi. Tommy «nd Jay nnl'nhpl 
qf San Bernardlpo. visited al 
the Oetohul home, Wai'd Rtr-^il
recently, Their fathpr. Puihrii 
qetohel, is serving with the U,

Marion'T, HJliesley, Spn af 
Mr. and Mrs- RlPharfl Hineslny, 
Qpeqn aven,ne; has been rec<ill«| 
IB aptive duty in the Navy. Hp 
\V|11 be statlonefl at Ban lilvsn 
far the present.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Perpy PonneU, 

Neeop avenue, have returned
.. from their vacation, whjph thpy 

saent at their pabln in the San

. George Pranfll. Hawthi 
boulevard, nad the misfortune
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Building Permits Continue to Rise To New Heights
building rig in-! pushed (ho August tola) up li

to fall and Injure h|p foqt last 
Wednesday. At this time he Is 
much Improved.

* + *
On Monday, August 91, Wen 

dell J*'|eet. son of Mr. arid Mrs, 
toward *-'lrot, Wllmlngton stn"Jt, 
 ccnlvofl a fiqotured aollic lior.e 

hen his uil<e and a cai col- 
Idcd at the Doi'iivr of Dijil'l 

and Adolph stropta.
*  *'. *

Wednesday; August 30, little
Craig Bnsioh, Ocean Hvoiuio, iiv

'Ived minor injuries when he
was hit by a bakery truck in
he driveway at his home.

*. * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Vawter 

md (laughter, Betty Jo, Los Co-, 
dona avendc, attended a hquso 
wappilpg a) the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q|en Vawter and fapv 
ly, (Jiimpton, Saturday, Septem 

ber 2.
*' * * : 

Miss Carla Cramer, daughter 
qf Mr- Slid Mi's, Oarl CrarnPfi 

Sfrpcf, has been visiting 
tier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
PrlPP,

Waitpria ha» two winners pf
Pl'lzcs this week. Miss Helen 
Thomas of Ward street wp|| a 
Iqying OMP BP .first prfap in a 
waltzing contest held at tl 
American I,egipp rtanpn (p To 
rapcc, and Marge Weloho, also 
of Ward. Htl'pet, tqnK fourth lilaci 
H the bowling tournament final 
held at San Pedro August 2Q.

* * * i ' 
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Hall and. 

:l<tught<H'B, PlaHfllft and. Pamela
of Hawthorn", spent sunrlay. AU
gust 27, at the hnmp of Ml*- and 
Mrs. Joe Snow, Ocean avemip-

* * *
Floy Thorpe and friend of Sa

Franplscfi have hepn gupst? of 
Mr. Thprpe's gistpr ami family
Mrs, RvPlvn Wley, ~' ' ' 
rone), Paoifio HH|s.

* * *
Mr*, and Mrs. Lee Upton ailf 

Mr. yuptqn'a mrith.PI', Mi'8. Po<}p 
Majp,)', of Bass Lake, were week, 
end guests qf Mr- and Ml*- Re* 
Hill and 'famiry, Madison street 
last wpck.

,  » * *
M»>, and Mrs- R, T. M<=Nu)ty 

and fanii'y. Who have been va 
rationing at Green Valley
in the San Bemardlno Mown
tains, have returned home. Mrs 
MpNulty Is president of the Wal 
tefla PTA.

* * -t
Mrs- MikP Vladniir pf San

Podro visited her son and fam
ny, Mr, and Mrs, Mltfih ViadmU' 
p£ Madison atrflpt, rsecntiy.

*  »» *'
Jlr. a\id' Mrs. Roland M. Ha 

rispn. Lfis Co^Qna ayenup, vi 
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sollee in 
Glendale ^atHI:day. AHHMSt 28,

* ' * * 
Mr. a|l4 Mrs, Albert R: W(|

OPK, Park slwt, arc psrpnts o
a son, JanW WesleVi hOfP ^r! 
day. September 1. at Torran 
Memorial Hospital. ThP Ia4 
weighed 9 pounds 5 ounces. Th 
WJlcoxs have two older sons.

HJUs. The KftftKoft P' 1 ' 
laird ,$230.700; tlutinned to eppm ovci the all-time I *«3,W<S- Ben Maggot), Be«sid<

h|gh this month" »a a building Ranchns developer, rraeiviu) per- mlt.s touted W7.200 
otal tor AuRi'sl pushed lW ! mile for .40 homes an,; 18 g<i- The right-month total 
>ta| for JQBO to a staggering i ragiwi and K - Sande Senncsa   197,3'M rrppr.'Ki'nts a ga 
8,407,374. received permits to build 18 jn.ORli.fij:!. over the total f 
Twp large batches of permits homes and. 8 garages In Pacific ! .   mie piej-iod lns| yuur.

Junior's paby shoes may be a 
proqpus menumtp, hut thpy «r
out pf place dangling from tlv 
 rear-view mirroi' of your car. 

go states th<; California High
way p&trql. And that also goo* 
for flapping "birds" or othe 
gadgets oalPHlatod to dlstrao 
your attention while driving,

Presently <U'iving la ha»ai 
dona enougli without Intention 
ally adding to the danger, 
patrol averred.'

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAHINATONS

For The

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive eximin«tiont will be 

given in the near future for the" following 
«l«silfl««tlonii

FIREMAN 
(Salary $242,00 to $290,00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT 
(8«l«ry $193.00 to $2)1,00 per month)

All candidates must be citizens of the 
United States and bona fide residents of 
the City of Torrqnce for at leatt one ytar 
iinmtdUtely preceding the dit« of flllnf 
applications.

Applications may be secured at the 
office of the Personnel Clerk, Rgpm 2, City 
HMI, T«rr«nce, Calif.
LAST DAY FOR RUNS APPLICATIONS 

Fridey, September 15, 1950, 5;QO P,M,

A total of 1R2R permits were 
mil'(I Ih rough the Torrance of- 
' '  m: of August 30 this year, 
liili- only 760 won- issued in 
IP Kainc period Insl year.
City officials ait' more .coufi- 

:'iil Ihan ever now that eni-liir 
rediellons of "$10 to $12 niil- 
:m in permits" this year Would

I lie luljilled.
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I.HILII" «'AS rsEll
An estimated (i.fi million homes 

In the U. S. use liquid petroleum 
Man for cooking, water heating, 
refrigeration and space healing.

TOWER i IMKIIED
*'l'ii(. Parisian Eiffel tower wan 

emulated in 18811.

LAW UNIFORMITY
About (100 uniform acts to tl 

duce conflicts In legl*lation M; 
now on the statute books TJI TW 
48 states.

INDIA IKUIOATtB
One-sixth of India'* cultlvkto 

land is Irrigated.

,7;:I8(

LUCERNE MILK
PHeher than law requires... yet 
costs loss. Grade "A" Homog 
enized, Pasteurized.

-half, 
gallon

lilci iub|«ct lo ||9(t Board rtgulalloni,

White Bread r;'14cl^V 19-
Mrs. Wright's enriched. Sliced.

Wheat Bread tf14'tv19*
Mrs. Wright's. Freshly baked. SMced.

Ydlow Margarine Ihl 29f
' 5«nnVP9nk brorid. Eoch qyprterrpwnd |( 

fail wrapped. Guaranteed fresh.

for Policlous Meat E *%G 

Bonelww Brisket .

Pale Sherry Wine
Monte Cristo brand, Californiq grown. Win*

  is offered for sale only in Safeways licensed

to sell it. Taxes are additional.

GROUND BEEF ^^^^ ib.
PflDlIVII DPFI1 Bonelm Brisket 
IfVllilJbU PJu|lf Serv, Hot QF Cold |b<

CUflDT DTDCf US. GOOD BeefOllllllI MOw T.W.PIMW ,b>
Pflll Tiff! DPPI1 Plote Meat Cut.
OlllLIIIb OLLI V.8.0fpd«dGOOD |b.

Beel Liver

Manor HOUM, Ev|scerpl»d, cut up ., 7CO 
f«ady to cook. Gov't Grade A. It), f U

C Fowl TO FRICASSEE

Plate Meat Cul. 91 C
Manor House. Evlscorqlsd, cut up p. C KC 
ready to oook. Gov't Grade A.

,, CC 
|p. ||«|

'. Excellent flavor. Ib.

Grade B Bacon
Sliced. Pqcked in layers. |p,

Grade A Bacon
Sliced. pqcKsJ in layers. Ibi

VAIMS IH CHICMH MW
All itady lor lh» p*n.

Breasts
Fin. to Fry ft. 55*

& Thighs u 1,19
.Gizzards "IK^* fc "49°;

For delightful mmmer drinks 
$Q 1J «rvd Icsd (offee or tea.

HOB Hill COFFEE
Finest quality
' ">  1 RR 

} It30 bag

STEAKS
GOOD be

lavor.

7A
IQ. j V

Fully trimmed. U. S. graded GOOD beef. 
Tender, juicy, fine flavor.

AIRWAY COFFEE

CANTIRBURYILACKTEA
Pekg* and oranae pako».

SEPTEMBER ISSUE of th«

FAMILY CIRCLE «m,p,in
Thij

ilnivalu* ...... < ^C
vn JH» ^i^^

intereiling items.

.Priced low.

CHERUB WIIK

Dui mwMri Soap CorBldBe«IHiih»' 6«;g J»

APPLES
lkMS

RADISHES
13V^.«». WKH08*. » »"  ..*MS^'£*

MKIi IfFKTIVI THRU UT., UPT, t, 1*10, 
AT JAKWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Right 10 limit Ktglved No lalei to dool.d, Jail

lat qdi|«d la i«lul| piitti an taiabU llf M,

PRICES LISTED EFFECTIVE AT TORRANCE AND LOMITA STORES


